
Pictures from Saturday am

July 19th showed up with 16 members plus a new member Matthew Pruitt.  
New application also handed to Treasure Karen for Stephen Young.  

Members reminded that we now have GIWW club cards that can be passed 
out to prospective members.   Be sure to say hello to these two new fellows


The Raffle brought in $87. Plus a new member Matt Pruitt

Paul gave a twisted demo on how to fold your band saw  blade without 
removing a finger or giving yourself a bloody nose.  Those darn things have a 
mind of their own.  Steve  Young up north or Darien also joined.  Now we got 
4 steves.   How to keep them straight????


Btw  I now have a fire extinguisher in the shop after that June meeting.  
Anybody else take heed of that last meeting on safety Next is a box of 	 	 	 	 	         
bandaids.


Next meeting,,,, Barbs Place  Rt 17 to north side of Kingsland.  Take a turn Of 17 to the west on 
colerain rd  Cross tracks and hang a left on Sheffield Cemetery road (dirt)  when you get to Y in road 
hang a left and you will see her place on left.. Will be several cars scattered to and fro.     IF YOU 
GET TO CEMETERY STOP,,,,, STOP  AND GO BACK


Barb Hahn 
Next meeting 

AUGUST 13TH 
53 Sheffield Court 

Kingsland, ga 
10 am 

July 9th  2022

Karen G   

lady justice  and 
a beautiful ????

herb
Highlight



 

Charles W

Band saw folding  a learning experience

Hand this gal a 
golf club   Perfect 
stance



 
Gerald D  

Jerry G



Show and tell

 

UPCOMING EVENTS  

 
Upcoming show Sept. 
 10 members showing.  Assume you all have your applications in with 
money.   

IF this is your first time using jekyllartists.com   Hopefully this will help.


DIRECTIONS.  best to use a lap top. or a ipad   Bigger screen


1. OPEN JEKYLLARTISTS.COM  web site and LOG IN. 

2. If this is your first time PICK A NAME AND PASSWORD follow instructions

3. LOG IN

4. Your name will pop up and offer you TOOLS

5. SCROLL down thru departments till you see  and 

6. Pick the one that says ENTER ITEMS FOR GOODYEAR GALLERY. SHOW  ///NOT the SHOP.  

7. LIST YOUR ITEMS   Description and price.  Remember they are gonna deduct 25% so price 

accordingly.


White Oak and 
curly maple 
clock

Bob

http://jekyllartists.com
http://JEKYLLARTRISTS.COM


Gerald Dukes 





Herb Miles 

On left a 
spalted Pecan  
and right a 
magnolia dish

both these 
pcs are 
dogwood… 
Anybody 
see 4 legs 
and a 
wagging tail

Live oak and a maple 
??? cutting board



 

on left is 
spalted 
cedar and 
on right is 
spalted 
pecan

Ed Mercer



Pete  Bartlett	 	 	 	 	 	 Eddie Wildsmith  

Maple  bowl	 	 	 	 	 	 Monkeypod slab tables at Wolf Island Oyster 	
	 	 	 	 	 	 	 House

Paul Speich

I guess you could call this DOWN 
THE HATCH   but Paul did this in 
mahogany.

and he the gaul to tell me I had to 
put this in the rag







 

Karen Grogan

Can you tell which is male and female,.  K said 
something about hips, boobs and slender 
waist…ummmmm  but I sure like them thar hats



discount wood companies

1  Woodcraft   Jacksonville   904 721 9796 
  10% thru out store on sale exceptions  give them name and you must be paid up     
 member of giww 

2   Florida Southern Wood Supply  www.fspcjax.com  5909 w. 5th st. Jacksonville,fl  904 786 4382 

 min order $ 350  delivery to you.. 10% off  Very good pricing  on maple, cherry, oak 
 corrected may 19 22 

3. Hood Wood Supply   www.hooddistribution.com   5311 Doolittle rd, Jacksonville 904 783 0170 

 min order $ 500  delivery to you  no discount 

4. Shelia  Bishop   on facebook   Laser Engraving   912 258 0951 

5.Case wood supply   www.casewoodworking.com 1725 Grove point rd., Savannah, 912 927 
9000 
 will be charging up to 5% for Credit card fees.    No discount.   take a check or debit card 

http://www.fspcjax.com
http://www.hooddistribution.com
http://www.casewoodworking.com

	Karen Grogan

